
CHAMBER OFFICERS, NEW DIRECTORS .. The Raeford-Hoke Chamber oj Commerce's 1982-83 officers" and new directors are shownjust before they were installedformally by Raeford Mayor John K. McNeill Jr. . at thechamber's annual dinner May 25. Standing, L-R -. Horace Stogner, president; Steve Parker. Jirst vice president;Jimmy Wood, second vice president; Ruth Parrish, secretary-treasurer; and new directors Robert Conoly, TerryHouston, Benny McLeod, and Gerald Wright. Seated are the Rev. and Mrs. Billy Beaver. Beaver, pastor of FirstBaptist Church ofRaeford and aformer president of the Raeford-Hoke chamber, gave the invocation starting thedinner.

cSinai: Land Of Moses
Reclaimed By Egypt
National Geographic Newt Service

WASHINGTON -. As Israel
relinquishes Sinai, Egypt reclaims

a strategic peninsula contested bynations and armies through theC'centuries.
The Bible's "great and terrible

wilderness" into which Moses led
the Israelites in search of the
Promised Land, Sinai has also been
crisscrossed by conquerors beyondcounting. Since the time of the
Pharaohs armies have used this
natural land bridge between Asia
and Africa.
When Israel took Sinai from

p Egypt in the Six Day War of 1967,
Israeli tanks recrossed some of the
same routes followed by Egypt'sKing Thutmose III when he at¬
tacked Palestine and Syria in the
15th century B.C.

Napoleon Waa There
Alexander the Great marched

through Sinai in 332 B.C. to
conquer Egypt, as did crusaders in
the 12th century. Turkish Sulton

r.Selim the Grim crossed in 1517 to
make Egypt part of the Ottoman
Empire. Napolean's armies
marched across its sands in 1799.
In 1917 British Gen. Edmund
Allenby mounted a successful at¬
tack upon Turkish held Palestine
after building a railroad beside
Sinai's Mediterranean coastal
road.

1967-1973 Israel took Sinai from
Egypt in the Six Day War of 1967. But
Israeli-occupied Sinai (shown in
white) has steadily shrunk since the
1973 Yom Kippur war with Egypt.

How To Grow Tomatoes
Tomato seeds should be

.own indoors about eight
weeks before the date of the
last expected froet. Sow them
one-eighth of an inch deep in
flats or pota, and when the
aeedllnp are about an inch
tall, tranaplant them to indi¬
vidual three- to four-inch
pota. Keep them moist and in
a warm, sunny spot. Seedlings
are alao available at garden
centers. Chooee sturdy plants
in uncrowded flab.

YOUR
GARDEN

In the April issue of NationalGeographic, Harvey Arden notesthat Egypt has exercised onlyintermittent sovereignty over the
war-torn Sinai through the cen¬turies.

"Ancient Egyptians controlledonly western Sinai, with its copperand turquoise mines, and majortrans-desert routes -- the rest beingwilderness.... The Ottoman Turkscontrolled most of Sinai for cen¬turies before being driven back toPalestine by Mohammed Ali in the1830s.
"Later, after occupying Egypt in1882, the British held varyingdegrees of control over Sinai untilfinally being ousted in 1954 byPresident Anwar Sadat's predeces¬

sor, Gamal Abdel Nasser. Just 13
years later Israel seized control."

Thirty years of war betweenIsrael and Egypt ended with the1979 treaty in which Israel
promised to withdraw from Sinai inthree years. But to Zionists whohave resisted Israel's withdrawal,the northeast part of Sinai wherethe Israelis built most of their
settlements is a God-given part ofthe Promised Land.

Backdrop for Bible
Biblical stories come alive in

Sinai, where Moses and the Israel¬
ites wandered for 40 years.When the Israelites made their
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1974-1978 Diplomatic efforts led
in 1974 to Egypt's reclaiming a stripalong the Suez Canal, extended by a
1975 agreement to include oil fields
along the Gulfof Suez.

Dig a hole for each plant-
six inches deep and two feet
in diameter for early toma¬
toes, three feet for later ones.
In the bottom of each hole,
place a two-inch layer of
compost or damp peat moss

mixed with a handful of
fertilizer and some of the
topsoil you dug up.

Set any trellises or stakes in
the ground before planting.

Set out your seedlings when
nighttime temperatures are
above 55° F. Set each plant
deeply in the ground, burying
moat of the stem. Immedi¬
ately after planting, pour in
one cupful of a half-strength
liquid fertilizer, and protect
each plant with a proper
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miraculous escape from Egyptthrough the sea into Sinai, Moses
led them to an oasis called Elim.
Today similar oases dot the dunes
and wadis, or streambeds, of
northern Sinai and are home to
most of the peninsula's 100,000
people.
The flocks of quail common to

Sinai's Mediterranean coast recall
the multitudes of quail the Bible
says God sent to feed the Israelites.
A sticky residue exuded by certain
insects on the bark of the tamarisk
tree in southern Sinai is often
equated with the mysterious"manna" God fed to the hungeringtribes.

One of Sinai's rugged mountains
in the south, between the Gulfs of
Suez and Aqaba. is Gebel Musa(Mount Sinai) where, traditionholds. Mose9< received the Ten
Commandments. Nearby a
monastery stands on the reputedsite where God spoke to Moses
from the burning bush.
Famine brought Abraham,patriarch of Judaism. Christianity,and Islam, through Sinai on his

way to Egypt; the Prophet Elijahtook refuge from King Ahab and
Queen Jezebel on Gebel Musa; and
Mary. Joseph, and the infant Jesus
passed through Sinai, fleeing into
Egypt to escape the wrath of
Herod .

i_ ZEBARTH C 1»82 NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

1979-1982 Following the 1979
treaty with Egypt in which Israel
promised (o pull out of Sinai by April25. 1982. Israel withdrew behind an
interim buffer zone by early 1980.

collar If the weather turns
cold, cover plants at night
with newspaper tents.

come from your garden to
pe rk u p_y our family's meals.

Named To National Society

52 Hoke Students Honored
llie Society of DistinguishedAmerican High School Students

announced today that 52 studentsfrom Hoke County High Schoolhave been selected as members for1982.
The Society is one of the mostselective high school honoraries inAmerica today. Membership is not

only an honor but also an incentivefor those exhibiting top per¬formance while in high school. Tobe accepted, students must haveexcelled in academics, extracur¬
ricular, or civic activities and benominated by a local sponsor.Students awarded this honorinclude:

Rose Parish, Linda Sizemore,Cynthia Smith, Linda Goodman,Patrice McRae, Terence Malloy,Lisa Gholston, Virginia Leach,Gena Jackson, Dana Connell. Eva

Extension Notes

Squeaky Floors
Can Be Repaired

by Chris Tiedemann
N.C. State UniversitySqueaky floors in your home

may be caused by sagging joists,which have become crooked after
drying completely.

But, according to Dr. Glenda
Herman, extension housingspecialist at North Carolina State
University, there are several solu¬
tions to this problem.
Two solutions involving the

joists are to place 1 x 4 inch stripssnugly against the bottom of the
subfloor. nailed to the floor joists or
to use wooden wedges driven
between the subtloor and the top ot
the floor joists.
"A third solution may be the use

of screws which are driven from
the bottom side of the floor or
crawl space through the subfloor
into the finished floor," Dr. Her¬
man says. This is possible onlywhere the underside of the floor is
accessible.

Another common procedure for
correcting squeaking is to drive a
nail through the face of the floor¬
ing into the subfloor, preferablyinto the floor joist. Drive the nail
near the tongue edge of the floor¬
ing strip, then set and fill the hole.

JAWS III
Hollywood likes to portray the

shark as a man-eater, but JoyceTaylor of the North Carolina State
University Seafood Lab,Morehead City, thinks it should be
the other way around.

"Not generally regarded as a
food fish in this country, manysharks are widely eaten in other
areas of the world," she explains.She recommends the smooth
dogfish shark, found off the North
Carolina coast from October to
July. "Similar to swordfish in
flavor and texture, the smooth
dogfish is excellent food," she
notes.

And, what's best, it is one of the
most abundant and least
dangerous sharks in the area,feeding not on swimmers, but on
large crustaceans.

FAMILY INCOME
In July of 1981, the U.S. povertythreshhold for a non-farm familyof four was $8,450. In North

Carolina, 17.5 percent of
households were below that level.

According to extension family
resource management specialists at
North Carolina State University,that figure is up from 14.7 percentin 1975.

Per capita income in the state in
1979 was estimated to range from
$4,086 in Avery County to $8,499
in Mecklenburg, for an average of
$7,382. Per capita income rose in
1980 to $7,819, but the state had
dropped from 39th to 41st in na¬
tional income ranking status.
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McPhatter, Tracy Parker. William
Matthews, Judith Scull. VenusMcLaurin, Pam McNeill. NadineWadsworth, Patti Smith, EdwardColey. Carla Myers, Ashley Jones.John Wright, Greta Johnson, CarlBundy, Teresa Taylor, PatriciaKellerman, Teresa Pickett, BeverlyFarrow, Donna Maxwell, CarolineAnsley, Barbara Oldham, CharlesCash, Deborah Kershaw, JanieceMcMillan, Willie Frierson, DebraHaynes, Christy Nichols, MichelleCrotty, Sherry Daniels, LisaGillespie, Donna Oxendine, Eliza¬beth Upchurch, Rodney Powell,James Ward, Lisa Williams,Andrea Shaw, Vickie McLean,Catherine Evans, Wanda Chason.Leslie Foster, Tony Boahn, andYvonne Lospinuso.
The students' sponsor. EleanorStewart Gentry, has been presented

a National Appreciation Awardfrom The Society for "the steadfastdedication and untiring con¬tributions made on behalf of the
students."

The Society is unique in that itcombines the honor of membershipwith its National Awards Programwhich earmarks college scholar¬ships for Society members. Thisscholarship program, now in its14th year, is funded by 104prestigious American colleges. TheSociety preserves the student'shonor by listing their biographicalaccomplishments in an annualMembership Registry which isdistributed nationally.

IN WHO'S WHO" - Caroline
Ansley of Antioch. a Hoke CountyHigh School junior, has been
selected for listing in "Who 's Who
among American High School
Students". She also is one of 52
Hoke High students selected formembership this year in the Societyof Distinguished American HighSchool students. That 's her societymembership certificate she is
holding.
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CARTER EXXON
A SERVICE STATION...
NotA Filling Station

WASHING
GREASING
WAXING

MINOR REPAIRS
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Stop By And Receive Service
Windshield Washed
Tires Checked, etc.

Hwy. 401 By Pass
TeJ. 875-3866

James C. Carter

IF YOU'RE
CONCERNED
ABOUT OUR
COURTS. . .

VOTEFOR
BILL DAVIS
District Court
JUDGE

Qualified to Serve:
¦Lay Leader, Hope Mills United Methodist
Church
.Active, Loyal Democrat, Former Precinct Chairman.Former Member, Judicial District Executive Committee
.Lawyer - 10 Years' Experience
.Former Member, Board of Directors, FayettevilleFamily Life Center
.Past President, Samaritan Goodwill Ctrs. of Fayetteville.Past President, South View Senior High School P.T.A.
.Member. District III, Cumberland County Sch. Committee.Member, Cumberland Co. Zoning Board of Adjustment.Lifelong Resident of Cumberland County
.Married to Former Patricia Jackson of Hope Mills.Four Children
.Active Kiwanian
.U.N.C. 1964 (Phi Beta Kappa) . A B Education
.U.N.C. -1972 . J.D. - Law
.Former Trial Attorney. U.S. Justice Department
.Former Legal Advisor. Fayetteville Police Department
.Running For The Seet Now Held By Judge Dupree

Paid by Political Campaign of William R Davit
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